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Council Bluffs.

Minor Mention
The Council Blnffa Office of
The Omaha Bee la at IS Scott
Street. Both Phenaa 43.

Davis, drug.
Corrlmum. unripi-takers- Thona 14.1

Kn- Sale Six room hon, 723 Blxth
PA CUT BEER AT HOOERS' BL FFE
Woodring I nderfaklnK company. Tel. 339.

Cutler, funpral director. Phone 97.

I'l ltK UOl.D WEDDING HINUS LEF-KERT-

t all 14J. J .1 Klein i'fo., for a case of
lunrt a I'ei rlrs lieer.
The kind of tailoring you want at Martin

l'etcrsen'a, 4)j Uroadnav.
fie ftur window dieplny of Fancy Frame,

l'auljle Alt Shop, S?.3 Kroadway.
Sn the new Kdl wall paper patterna at

Horutck s, 211 South Alain atreet.
Oocullsta' prescriptions accurately filled

Hie simti day at Leffert'a Big Jeiry
More.
.Tho (- -. M. L. tlnh will meet with Mm.

Knntncr. on Vine atreet, Wedneaday
uflernnon.

We ran frame pictures ctieaper than any
other art store In Council Muffs. C. Jensen,

vMvsonlc Temule. ;

Have your glasses fitted or repaired by
I. V. Terry, optician, 411 Broadway, office
with UeorKa Oerner.

Marry M. Brown, rlerk of the districtcourt, yesterday drew the names of fifteenmen to serve as Jurum in the superior
court for the April term.

WANTED TWO (JOOD BOVS TO
CAItKY THK BEE. APPLY, IS BCOTT
STKKKT. BEE OFFICE.

The 8. A. Pierce A Co. shoe store: Is nowopen for business at their new location,
West Broadway, between Pearl and

Sixth street.
If you do your own painting buv ourpure mixed Paint; one gallon covers 300

'inure feet, it is composed of pure lead,
Kino, llnxeed oil and allicla. It wears better
end looks better than strictly pure white
lead and oil. Mixed by hand. Try this paint.
You will never reKtet It. It Is the cheapest
in the long run. 11. Borwlck, 211 8. Main Bt.

The district court Jury that has been
naKed for the last thren flays in hearing

the suit of the company
UKalnst I. Muccl for the recovery of the
Mihie of fifty-tw- o gallons of vanilla ex-
tract nt t3.n0 a gallon brought n a verdict
for the plaintiff yesterday carrying a
.lodgment for I1S1.B5, which waa the original
Mil of $182 plus 6 per cent interest trom
June 1, lltlo.

t Don't use cheap strips of paper In place
of wooden mouldings to decorate your
walla when you have your papering done.
Wooden moulding look better, last longer
and the difference in cost Is not high
enough to warrant the use of taper strips.
Wa have the largest stock of room mould-
ing in the city at very reasonable prices.
Crme In and let us demonstrate the dlffer- -
vnce in looks and durability of our wood
mouldings. C, Jensen, Masonic Temple.

A feature of the Faster services at thePeople's Cnngregaltonal church was the
reception of seventeen new members and
five baptisms. In the evening an F.aster
concert hy-h- e choir was followed by an-
other coining Into the church and the
baptism of two more. It was announced
that all current expenses on the church
were paid In full to date, some of the
women having been out and collected be-
tween M and $, the amount of debt re-
ported at the last business meeting.

H. Moran, IS years old, son of Pat Moran,
and Hnsa Met oy, aped 17, were In police
court yesterday morning charged with be-
ing drunk. They were picked up by Offi-
cer Kvaua while II ey were creating a noisy
drunken disturbance and taken to tho sta-
tion. They were sent to Jail yesterday
pending a further Inquiry Into the source
from whence came the liquor they drank.
They alleged that another boy of their
own age had given It to them and an or-
der was iHMii.-- d forhls arrest and presence
In court this rrminliig. They were held
under lO bond and, being unable to give
it, were U.cked up.

The series of Injunction suits Instituted
nualtiNt the Board of County Supervisors
by .1. M. PiiUen, Sternberg Sons and
others to restrain the board from award-
ing the contract for the excavation of the
Nislnabotna drainage ditch to the Dana

. Construction company will be tried at
A oca today.' The hearing of the applica-
tion of I'ullen waa set for last Saturday
in the district court here, but when then
suits began to multiply It was decided to
remove them all to Avoca, which Is the
court of proper Jurisdiction. The cases
will be heard by Judge K. B. Woodruff.
Attorney W. H. Killpack will represent
the board, assisted by Attorney Mitchell
of the firm of Tinley & Mitchell. A. U
Preston of Avoca will represent the I .una
company. It Is expected there will be a
hard-foug- legal battle. Attorney Kill-pac- k,

however, Is confident that the board
will be sustained In awarding the con-
tract to the lana company on Its bid of
) lCrth part of 1 per cent below the lowest
bidder.

An application was made yeeterdav
afternoon to Judge Wheeler in the district
court for a restraining order to prevent
Barnhart & Klein anil W. F. St robe hn
from foreclosing a mortgage on the Dia-
mond theater moving picture ahow. A re-
quest to have a receiver appointed waa
made at the aame time. The plaintiff la
the International Harvester Company of
America, to which waa assigned two worth
of notes secured by chattel mortgage. The
notes were given by Ralph K. Bailey and,
jossie m. naney to in ewen Mcueorge. the
former owner, and the chattel mortgage
given to secure the obligation covers
everything In the place 360 chairs, Kdison
moving picture machine, a ll.aoo orchestralpiano, twelve electrlo fans and a lot of
other atuff. McOeorge disposed of the
ru les to l,ee Vanderloo Co.. who In turnassigned them to the Harvester company.
Another note for 1100 was assigned toUeorge Abhott of Omaha and he is madea party defendant. Barnhart Klein were
also former owners of the place and their
claims antedates all of the others. The
hearing on the application la aet for
April 22.

Rev. J. M. Williams, pastor of the Broad-way Methodist church, furnlshea the fol-
lowing notes of churcli services during the
week. Tuesday The Woman's Home Mis-
sion society will meet at the church Tues-
day afternoon at 2:80. subject for meeting.' Porto Rico," leader, Mrs. 0. O. Balrd.Wednesday Prayer meeting at the churchWednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Thurs-
day H beet No. 7 will meet with Mrs. J.
A. Killlna, on Mornlngslde avenue, Thurs-
day afternoon; work on hand. The Young
Ladles wheel will meet with Miss Bvrd
Dindsay, M8 Petrin avenue. Thursday even-
ing at H o'clock; all members requested to
be present. FYlday Baraca and Phllathea
social and business meeting with Misa
Irma Walker. t:i2 South First atreet. on
Friday evening. Saturday Methodist
brotherhood banquet at the church at 7:30
p. in. Dr. Fayette Thompson of New Torfc,
general secretary, will be present and ad-
dress the banqueters. Dr. Thompson U
closely Identified with the Men's and Re-
ligious Forward movement and oomea witha great message. Those desiring a plate
will notify C. W. Fenlft, 7 Madison ave-
nue, net later than Thursday evening.
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BROADWAY PAYING ORDERED

Council Pauses Ordinance, No Objec-

tions Being Made.

WIRES MUST GO UNDERGROUND

Teleajraph anil Telephone torn pan lea
Accede to Heqaeat and Improve-

ment Mill be Harried
la short Order.

Yesterday waa the day fixed by the city
council for objections from thoe who op-

posed the repavement of all of that por-
tion of Broadway surfaced with granite
blocks not Included in the original tepave-trnn- t

resolution passed last fall providing
for tha Improvement of that portion lying
between Second and Sixth streets.

The objectors failed to take notice or
else had permitted their objections to be
dissipated, for not a single protest was
filed at the meeting of the council last
night. . With manifest satisfaction the
pending ordinance was called up and
passed without a ripple of opposition.
Broadway will now be paved from the
Methodist church to the Northwestern
depot. If there are any property owners
who still oppose It they have rested too
long on their right and will now object
in vain, for thers la no law they can
invoke to prevent the work being done.

M ires t,o Vnderajroand.
The council also called up and smoothly

Passed the ordinance ordering underground
all telephone, telegraph and electric light
wires, the ordinance specifying that the
conduits must be laid by May 1. The
original ordinance introduced a week ago
and laid over for conferences with the
managers of the Postal and Western Union
Telegraph companies was slightly amended,
permltlng the telephone companies to
maintain poles required for tha distribution
of their wires where required and poles
at Eleventh street for the connection with
the cable and aerial wires. For the re-

moval of the poles and the placing of
the wires in the conduits the companies
were given until January 1. The ordinance
also permits the erection of poles If de-

sired in the alleys in the blocks facing
Broadway on the north and south sides
the full length of the street. The wire
companies agree to begin the work of lay-

ing their conduits at once, finishing before
Contractor Wlckham gets ready to begin
repaying, Oeorge Nlcoll, local manager of
the Western Union, was present at the
meeting last night and told the council
that he had nothing further to request for
(he company.

Filler on Broadway.
While the council was considering the

paving matter Mayor Maloney and City
Engineer Ktnyre made their report con-
cerning their discoveries on their mission
to Chicago to Inquire Into the best character
of filler to be used on Broadway. They
spent from Thursday until Saturday at
the work and vlHlted Elgin and Aurora as
well as Chicago. On Thursday they walked
about ten miles in Chicago, looking at
brick pavement that had been treated with
the Barco-asphaltu- filler. It Is rather a
new thing In Chicago, but It Is meeting
with Increasing favor. At Elgin they
found pavement that had been in use for
five years and dug out some of the Sarco
and brought it home. Tt showed no
deterioration. At Aurora It had been In
use for four yearn, and was in high favor.
In their report to the counoll they re-

frained from directly recommending It, but
stated that its advantages were favorable
to a less noisy street and the greater ease
with which the pavement could be opened
and repaired. They said the cement filler
waa a little cheaper and was a better
preservative of the brick. Their report
also contained the statement that at the
meeting of the National Association of
Engineers two years ago the engineers re-
fused to recommend it, but at the meeting
last January the report stood S to 6. Both
were unmistakably impressed with the
Sarco.

Other Farias; Matters.
The resolutions ordering the pavement of

East Pierce street to Canning which were
Introduced several weeks ago were finally
passed. The contract with K. A. Wlckham
for the repavement of Bouth Sixth street
wss approved and the mayor ordered to
sign it. Completion of the passage of the
paving and curbing resolutions affecting
North Harrison street was also affected.
A number or resolutions providing ' for
sewers were passed. One calls for the
construction of an eight-Inc- h sewer on
Mornlngslde avenue to the end of Cooper
avenue and another from Twelfth avenue
from Third street to the east side of nigh.

A dosen bids for furnishing 1,500 feet of
fire hose were opened. The prices ranged
from 65 cents to $1.10 a foot, all with guar-
antees of three years' service and to sus-
tain a water pressure of 400 pounds. They
were referred to the fire and light com-
mittee for tabulation.

Deteatloa Hospital.
Alderman Beebe called attention to the

very bad condition of the Detention hospi-
tal again, and said it was a good deal of
a disgrace to the city and county There
are no inside toilets and people suffering
from serious attacks of smallpox were
obliged to go out in cold and stormy
weather, often at great Jeopardy of their
Uvea. He said the roof was full of holes
and leaking badly whenever there waa a
rain. He aald last week two men and one
woman were detained there, and that if
there had been another patient Custodian
Q'Orady would have had to house him in
the barn that was last used for a glandered
hone. The matter was referred to the
committee on city property with instruc-
tions to ascertain the coat of the required
Improvements.

Fire Chief Nicholson also called attention
to some urgent repairs required to prevent
the rear end of No. 4 fire station house
from, falling out. The house is a new
pressed brick structure and the fact It so
quickly demanded repairs Indicated organic
weakness that excited soma surprises. Al-
derman Beebe was Instructed to report
upon the matter after an Inspection to be
made today.

E. A. Wlckham notified the council that
he had partly completed the work of put-
ting in a water main on Mill street which
be Is ready to pave, but that the water
company refused to permit connection to
be made with the smaller main that is the
only source of supply. The matter was held
up for a few days pending the decision of
the condemnation court.

Our stock of garbage cans Is complete.
We carry tha celebrated Witts corrugated
cans and palls tl IS to KM each; they have
heavy rims and tight fitting covers, p. c.
De Vol Hardware Co., 60i Broadway.

Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday
to the following named persona:

Name and Residence. AaeF. 8. Kobirds, Bhenandoah, la
Mrs. Pearl Culley, bhenandoah, la 2S

John Eckhert, Glenwood. Ia.... ;o
Talltha Harter, Olenwood, la Co

Albert Dletle. Omaha
Signs Kngatrom , J6
A. M. Calusxon. Omahalura Thornton, Omaha ... 23

N. T. Plumbing Co. TsL VA. Night. LrlTOJ.
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Ninth District
j Committee to Meet

Here Next Friday
Purpose Will Be to Select Date for

Convention and Fix Repre-
sentation.

Henry Peterson, chairman of the Ninth
congressional republican committee, has
called a meeting of the committee to be
held in thla city next Friday afternoon for
t lie) purpose of deciding upon the date of
t lie republican convention and fixing the
ratio of representation for each county. An
election to fill the vacancy caused by the
elevation of Congressman Walter I. Bmlth
to the court of appeals will be held on
June 5, and the convention to select a can-
didate must be called In time to give a
reasonable opportunity for a campaign.

The congressional committee comprises
one member for each county In the district
and is composed of the following named
republicans: j

'Pottawattamie County Henrv Peterson.
Shelby I . O. Stuart of Harlan.
Montgomery Phllo Clark of Ked Oak.
Mills W. S. Lewis of Olenwood.
Harrison W. S. Coe of Woodbine.
Cass W. F. Porterfled of Atlantic.
Audubon H. B. Herbert of Audubon.
Adair F. K. Cates of Adair.
Guthrie R N. Crane of Outhrle Center.
A number of candidates are proposed, but

the friends of Judge W. R. Clree of Audu-
bon county are sanguine that He will bs
able to secure sufficient votea In the county
to give him the nomination.

It was expected that there would be at
least one strong candidate from Council
Bluffs. A number of available men have
been considered, but after looking over the
sultuation they deemed tt wise to keep
out of the fight. As a progressive, Robert
Wallace might perhaps secure the nomina-
tion, but he has refrained from giving en-

couraging assurance that he could be In-

duced to be a candidate. As a stand-
patter Colonel C. G. Saunders positively
refuses to permit his name to be used In
connection with the office.

Much will depend upon the action taken
by the congressional committee on Friday
afternoon. While not In any manner at-

tempting to dictate the action of the con-

vention it will call, the temper of the mem-
bers will go far toward determining tha
location of the candidate.

FUNERAL OFJWBERT A. REED

Burial of Metsarer Chaaffenr Will
Take Place Today with

Masonic Services.
i

The funersl of Robert Aiken Reed, wh
was killed In an automobile accident at
Lexington, Neb., on April 7, In the Metsger
car he was driving bearing Mrs. Metsger
from Sterling, Colo., to Council Bluffs, will
he held this afternoon at 4 o'clock at
Cutler's chapel.

Mr. Reed was born in Glasgow, Scotlond,
and had been In this country for six yeara,
located nearly all of the time at Cleveland,
O., and Denver. He was a fine mechanic
and throughout his life on this side of the
ocean was associated with the automobile
interests. He had at pleasing personality
and made many lasting friends. His
parents, four sisters and two brothers
survive him, all living at the ancestral
home. Tha family is very proud of its
ancestral name, and Mr. Reed's friends
say It was the one dominant thought of

Council Bluffs.

his life that he should never do anything
to vm- -t s blur upon that name. There
has been a Reed capable of dlstinguish-- i
lug himself In every Scottish wsr for the
last half a doeen centuries. Young Reed
himself fought in the Boer war.

The young man will be buried with
Masonic honors. He will be borne to his
last resting place by Scot pallbearers, and
when the sod Is placed over the grave the
bagpipes will sigh his requiem.

Cosson is Coming
for Mabray Cases

Attorney General of Iowa to Pay a
Visit to City to Decide on

Course of Procedure.

Attorney Hene:al i osoti will arrive In
Council Bluffs this morning for the pur-
pose of investigating the status of the
Mabray cases which he has ordered

to the docket of the district court
after County Attorney Capell had dismissed
them in obedience to Instructions from
the Board of County Hupervlsois. The at-
torney general has entered hia appearance
as prosecuting attorney in a number of
the cases, and he is coming here for the
purpose of looking over the situation and
consulting with County Attorney Capell
and Judge Wheeler.

It Is possible that some of the cases
may be tried this term. The attorney genv
eral wants to know the possibility of se-
curing evidence sufficient to secure some
convictions.

SOPHOMORES TAKE CLASS

CHAMPIONSHIP HONORS

Last Basket Hall liamr of Season Re-sal- ts

In Score of 4,1 to 81
Asjalnst 'Seniors.

The Council Bluffs sophomores won the
class championship last night when they
defeated the Council Bluffs seniors In the
deciding game of basket hall, 4.1 to 31, at
the Bluffs Young Men's Christian associa-
tion gymnasium. Each team had won
three games and this game waa fast and
exciting throughout The feature waa the
goal shooting of Crowi, Pheney and Oliver.
Both Wise and Crowl were good as guards
and both teams put up a good exhibition
of team work. This was the last game of
the season.

In the first half the seniors took the lead
In the first few minutes of playing, but
accurate goal shooting by Pheney and
Crowi put the sophomores In the lead and
they won out In this half by '.he score of
23 to 14. In the second half the sopho-
mores outclassed the seniors. I.lneup;

PhenT
fOFHOMORna. seniors.

tVowl (C.)
Olios
Tnnoi ...
Offlcr ...

.UP.
,...R.r.

C.
....uo.
....R.O.

ur..nr.c...uo..
HO..

.. Onlinmith
Dsrfenhatiftn

Oliver
Win

Boyltn ()
Ilild goals: Giles 2, Pheney (6), Innox

(2). Crowl (8), Oliver (41, Goldsmith (2),
Deffenbaugh (4). Boylan. Free throws:
Crowi (6). Oliver (9). Points awarded:
Sophomores, 1. Referee: Culms of OmahaHigh school. Scorer: Gross. Timekeeper:
Dent. Time of halves: 30 minutes.

. Drinking; Water Is Fatal.
CHARLES CITY, Ia Tril eclal

Telegram.) Three deaths were cauaed by
drinking water at Rockford In the last
two weeks. Ernest Remllng, sick over
night; Karl Remllng, who died a week
later, and their cousin, aged 3 years, who
died Saturday. No church was held yes- -
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PIANO GIVEN AWAY
IVIA.V 3d, 1911

GRAND OFFER TO FAMILIES NOT OWNING PIANOS
You Have Just As Good a Chance to Win This Magnificent Piano as Anycna

Belter Get Busy Right Now

l w ft t

IHKKCTIONS Outline on thla or a separate shout of paper, twenty objects In the above picture, whose
names begin with the tetters "ba." For example, "boll. "Also write out your list of names. The person notowning- an upright piano, sending the nearest correct answer will receive tho first prize. Also other prizes,
including Jewelry, etc., to be distributed among contestants according to merit, to tho amount of $3,200.Everyone not owning an upright piano that sends In an answer will receive a prize. Winners will bo notifiedby mall. Only one prize awarded In a family. Decisions of Judges final. Professional artists, draftsmen anddesigners' answers will not be accepted. Write your name and address plainly on your answers and mall orbring same to us, together with a envelope.

IVIAY 3d

1513-151- 3 KTItKKT OMAHA. NEBIIARKA.
BRANCH STORK 107 CXH NCII. IU.I K! S. IOWA.

terday and the schools are closed for one
week.

Real Relate Transfers.
Real estate transfers as reported to The

Bee. April IS, by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
M. Wellman and wife to Nels P. Ander-

sen, part of lot 23J, In O. P., Council
Bluffs, la., w. d $gj0

Mary I Everett io Snmuel T. Carr,
lot 8. in block 1, In Mynster's Benton
St. addition to Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d 45

Two transfers, 4otal $S95

Foley's Kidney Pills contain In concen-
trated form ingredients of established
therapeutlo value for the relief and cure of
all kidney and bladder ailments. Foley's
Kidney Pills are antlsoeptle, tonlo and re-

storative. Refuse substitutes. For ale by
all druggists.

You Can See It

vMS
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CONTEST CLOSES

A. HOPE CO.

Almost Through
HE daily picture
puzzle in the Bee's

contest is

easy of solution. Look
at it long enough and
you will get the title of
the book represented.

You may enter this
contest at any time to
no No
answers are to be sent
in until close of contest
so you may have plenty

of time in which to solve the puzzles.

and pictures-fo- r the puzzles that
already have been printed may be had at the
Bee business office now.

The Bee's catalogue of 5,000 book titles
also may be secured at the business office for
25 cents, or by mail for 30 cents. It will help
you tell the titles of the pictures.

The Bee will give away more than $3,600
in free prizes for the largest number of cor-
rect answers to the puzzles.

UPRIGHT

BtL rf r
Li ,n Y fjls

-r-ace: --CW- UHm

POKiLAS
BROADWAY,

Booklovers'

disadvantage.

Coupons

Well
IDresse
Women

DTI) yon notice the splendidly dressed women Easter
The majority of the better dressed

women were those whose suits and coats were tailored
to order, and a goodly share of these splendid garments
were creations from the "Novelty" tailoring shops.

If you have delayed purchaBing until now, come in and order
your suit or coat made to your measure. A splendid assortment
of beautiful new fabrics for your selection.

Tailored Suits Made to Your
Measure, . . $25, $30, $35
Spring Coats Made to Your
Measure, . . . $15, 20, $25

h The Novelty Skirt Co. d
j 214-1- 6 North 16th Street 8pp. Hotel Loyal.

Very Low Fares
to

CALIFORNIA
Very low round trip fares will be in effect
April 18, 19, 20-Ma- y 12, 13, 14, affording an
unusual opportunity for a tour of the Gold-
en West.

De Luxe Trains
via Rock Island Lines

Provide every comfort you'll find nothing
lacking that tends to make your trip a
pleasant one.

Superb Dining Car Service
Two choice routes via El Paso and New
Mexico, via Colorado and Salt Lake.

J. S. McNally, Div. Pass. Agent
1322 Farnam St.
Omaha, Neb.

I

JLiSLir&dl BTULi2anui
Learn Wberi It't Beit It Firm

Thinking about buying land? Want to know tba
oil and climate bt suited for certain farming?

Our Land bureau gives free Information about
soil, climate, conditions In all parts ot the country.

We have gathered data and can tell you what
you desire to learn.

Write the Land Information Bureau, The
Twentieth CenturyTarmer. Omaha, Neb., today
and your questions wil get prompt attention.

Free Information


